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Editor's note: Browse the January issue of EDC, the offic ial magaz ine for the LEED Professional and preview the piec e "Life Cyc le & LEED" by Joel Ann Todd below. S ign up today to get your free
digital edition of EDC. S inc e its inc eption, the LEED Green Building Rating S ystem has been
based on one overriding goal: To reduc e negative environmental and human health impac ts of
the built environment by promoting innovation and transforming the marketplac e. US GBC
believes the built environment c an be used as a positive forc e in our c ommunities and for the
planet as a whole. With eac h new version of LEED, the sc ope of the environmental and human
health impac ts addressed by the rating systems has grown as our understanding of these issues
and their interrelationships has deepened. LEED v4, the proposed version of LEED sc heduled for
member ballot in mid-2013, c ontinues that upward momentum by c alling on all professions
within the building industry to use the best prac tic es and materials available and to keep
pushing the envelope to find new and better ways to improve our built environment. Nowhere is
that c learer than in the proposed Materials and Resourc es (MR) c redit additions and c hanges.
Why propose suc h signific ant c hanges? First, the materials we use to c onstruc t our homes and
workplac es have impac ts that reac h far beyond the building itself—they are important. Many of
the energy and environmental impac ts of buildings c omes from the materials used to c onstruc t
them. In fac t, it takes 20 to 30 years for the energy and emissions from building operations to
outpac e the embodied energy and emissions from the materials and c onstruc tion of a building,
ac c ording to the 2030 Challenge for Produc ts. And energy use is just one of the negative
impac ts of the extrac tion, manufac turing, material ingredients, transportation and other lifec yc le steps of building materials. S ec ond, we need better metric s for materials within LEED.
LEED has always enc ouraged use of “environmentally preferable” materials through c redits in
the Materials and Resourc es c ategory. Throughout the last dec ade, projec t teams have driven
demand for more sustainable produc ts and fostered market-driven innovation in the building
produc ts industry. From responsibly harvested wood to green c leaning produc ts, the progress
has been signific ant. These c redits have used a c ommon formula sinc e LEED was introduc ed
into the market—rewarding the use of produc ts that perform well on a spec ific c riterion, suc h as
rec yc led c ontent. But while these attributes are valuable, they only tell part of the story. A
produc t c ould perform very well on one attribute but far lower on others. The LEED v4 approac h
paints a more c omplete pic ture of materials and produc ts, enabling projec t teams to make
more informed dec isions that will have greater overall benefit for the environment, human
health and our c ommunities, while also enc ouraging manufac turers to improve their produc ts
through innovation. And finally, as the market that LEED has addressed transforms, US GBC
believes it is time to expand the c onversation about materials in new direc tions. The market is
ready for this expansion. Life-c yc le approac hes to assessment of materials have been available
sinc e the 1990s. Life-c yc le thinking addresses major environmental impac ts throughout the
c omplete life c yc le of a produc t, from extrac tion of raw materials, the proc essing of those
materials, manufac turing of the produc t, transportation, use and final disposal, reuse or
rec yc ling. In Europe and a few other parts of the world, manufac turers, regulators, spec ifiers
and c onsumers in many fields have used life-c yc le information to improve their produc t
selec tions and produc t environmental profiles. Until rec ently, the U.S . was not able to support
wide-sc ale use of life-c yc le thinking due to lac k of data and tools. Now, however, the US GBC
sees a growing number of manufac turers that are ready to doc ument and public ly disc lose the
environmental profiles of their produc ts, as well the emergenc e of programs to assist
manufac turers in this effort and to enable users to easily understand the results. Introducing
Life-Cycle Thinking Under LEED v4, projec t teams will find c redits that support a life-c yc le
approac h in their designs and building material c hoic es, deliver improved performanc e, and
provide for the most resourc e-effic ient building overall and over time. Life-c yc le thinking means
that the entire life c yc le of a produc t should be examined, the proc esses and c onstituents
identified, and the impac ts of those proc esses and c onstituents assessed—both upstream, from
the point of manufac turing or use toward raw materials extrac tion, and downstream, from that
point toward end of life. This type of thinking is sometimes c alled “c radle to grave” to illustrate
the inc lusion of the whole life c yc le, or “c radle to c radle” to emphasiz e rec yc ling and reuse at
the end of life rather than disposal. Life-c yc le assessment (LCA) is a methodology for
implementing life-c yc le thinking. LCA methods have been developed by international standardsetting organiz ations and inc lude rigorous requirements to ensure data quality, c omparability
and objec tivity. LCA is data-intensive and generally requires a trained professional. LEED v4 is
not asking projec t teams to c onduc t LCAs, to bec ome LCA experts or to hire LCA experts.
Instead, the proposed MR c redits are similar in many ways to previous c redits for the projec t
team—for example, instead of obtaining c ertific ation of rec yc led c ontent from a manufac turer,
the projec t team now will request an Environmental Produc t Dec laration (EPD) or another
approved form of reporting that disc loses the required LCA-based information. US GBC is asking
produc t manufac turers to gather life-c yc le information on their produc ts if they are not already
doing so as part of their produc t development and innovation proc ess, and to disc lose relevant
portions of that information in standard formats. Life-c yc le thinking also enc ourages using less
materials and more effic ient use of materials. In addition to awarding c redits for reuse of all or
part of an existing building, LEED v4 now allows projec t teams to use a whole building LCA to
optimiz e dec isions on struc ture and envelope. It provides the most points for reuse to ac c ount
for the large environmental—and, in many c ases, ec onomic and soc ial—benefits assoc iated with
reuse strategies. When reuse is not possible, projec ts are rewarded for using less material while
maintaining building func tion, durability and reduc ing environmental impac t. Life-c yc le
assessment and various forms of Environmental Produc t Dec larations do not address all

environmental and human health impac ts adequately. Therefore, LEED v4 inc ludes c redits that
are intended to better address human and ec ologic al health impac ts of material extrac tion and
the human health effec ts of c onstituents used in the produc t life c yc le. The new LEED rating
system will enc ourage produc t manufac turers to begin with disc losing information about a
variety of produc t attributes, whic h will influenc e the industry’s material selec tions and lead to
more sustainable produc ts in the marketplac e. And, it will give projec t teams the tools and
information to enable them to make produc t selec tions that are optimiz ed ac ross a broad range
of impac ts. USGBC Strategies Use of life-c yc le thinking and the expanded approac h proposed in
LEED v4 requires reporting or disc losure of information, as well as tools for c omparative
evaluation of materials and produc ts. Reporting allows for evaluation and c omparison, whic h
enables preferential selec tion, whic h drives further innovation to c reate more c ompetitive
produc ts with improved profiles. Encourage More Reporting and Disclosure S pec ifying better
materials is impossible without an understanding of what goes into the produc ts themselves.
The life-c yc le approac h to MR c redits provides inc entives for projec t teams to spec ify produc ts
from manufac turers that provide a produc t’s full bac kstory. “Just like nutrition labels in the
groc ery store, projec t teams want to know what’s in the building produc ts they are using,” says
Brendan Owens, vic e president of LEED, US GBC. “By providing this information, innovative
manufac turers will gain a c ompetitive advantage in the market, as they will be differentiated
from ‘business as usual’ manufac turers.” Both projec t teams and manufac turers benefit from
the availability of good information in the marketplac e. Projec t teams c an improve their produc t
c hoic es to minimiz e negative impac ts and enc ourage manufac turers to strive toward improving
their produc tion prac tic es or highlighting their best-in-c lass innovations. Produc t manufac turers
that report on the environmental, human and ec ologic al health impac ts of their produc ts
demonstrate market leadership. With time, markets are expec ted to func tion more effec tively
and freely through the open sharing of this information. Read the rest of this piec e in EDC
magaz ine >>
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